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NJCSS Annual Conference - Welcome Back!
Educating for Democracy in a Challenging World

Register Today (It’s Not Too Late!)
Preview our Standards-Based Workshops! 

Conference Registration with Membership through 8/23 (print version)

Conference Registration (Due October 10, 2022) (print version)

Support NJCSS with Membership Renewal
RENEW ONLINE (Pay by PayPal or PO)

NCSS Philadelphia!!!!
Revolutionary Ideas & Actions Change the World

Be sure to sign up for these NJ Clinics!
12/1/2022 NJ Vietnam Veterans Memorial

(Featuring Dr. Roger Harris from the Ken Burns documentary)

12/1/2022 Rutgers University Camden
(for Psychology teachers)

12/3/2022 NJ State House

Register Here!

NJCSS has 12 $200 scholarships for pre-service college students in NJ Colleges or from NJ
Information

Application for NJ SS Teachers and College Students for up to 8 complimentary hours at the 
NCSS in Philadelphia

Information

Will You Support a Teacher for a Scholarship?
Information

https://d.docs.live.net/252d5c52120b98b7/PAYING%20BILLS/www.njcss.org
mailto:hb288@sasmail.rutgers.edu
https://njcss.weebly.com/uploads/1/3/0/2/13026706/program_for_website-july_26_2022.pdf
https://njcss.wufoo.com/forms/nj-council-for-the-social-studies-conference-reg/
https://njcss.weebly.com/uploads/1/3/0/2/13026706/njcss_conference_with_membership-2022.pdf
https://njcss.wufoo.com/forms/nj-council-for-the-social-studies-conference-reg/
https://njcss.weebly.com/uploads/1/3/0/2/13026706/njcss_conf_registration_only_2022.pdf
https://njcss.wufoo.com/forms/r19ertku1x2uo0r/
https://www.socialstudies.org/conference
https://njcss.wufoo.com/forms/njcss-scholarship-for-preservice-students/
https://njcss.wufoo.com/forms/invitation-to-the-ncss-conference-in-philadelphia/
https://socialstudies.networkforgood.com/projects/34083-ncss-stewardship-fund
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Special Rate for NJ Teachers
CONFERENCE RATE FOR NJ EDUCATORS is $300 (save $50!)

The NJ Mock Election is Coming – October 17- Nov. 4, 2022
Congressional Elections in NJ Districts

Registration

Register for Project Citizen!

Register for We the People Competition

High School Mock Trial Competition 

High School Mock Trial Competition teacher-coaches can now enter their teams online at our website, www.njsbf.org . To 
register, click here.   There is no charge to enter. Registration closes on October 26, 2022. 

If you have any questions or need more information, contact Sheila Boro, director of mock trial programs, at sboro@njsbf.org.   

The International Day of Non-Violence
October 2, 2022, the birthday of Mahatma Gandhi

According to General Assembly resolution A/RES/61/271 of 15 June 2007, which established the commemoration, the 
International Day is an occasion to "disseminate the message of non-violence, including through education and public 

awareness". The resolution reaffirms "the universal relevance of the principle of non-violence" and the desire "to secure a culture 
of peace, tolerance, understanding and non-violence".

Mahatma Gandhi Quotes
Poverty is the worst form of violence.

Non-violence is a weapon of the strong.
Non-violence and truth are inseparable and presuppose one another.

We may never be strong enough to be entirely nonviolent in thought, word and deed. But we must keep nonviolence as 
our goal and make strong progress towards it.

U.S. Senate Youth Program
Information

Deadline to submit applications is Monday, October 10, 2022
Applications will be available online after the NJ Department of Education broadcast in September

The candidate must be:
A legal permanent resident or citizen of the United States at the time of application;

A resident of New Jersey throughout the 2021-2022 academic year;
Currently enrolled in the 11th or 12th grade in a public or nonpublic high school in New Jersey through Spring 2022; and

Currently serving (throughout the entire 2022-2023 academic year) in an elected or appointed capacity in a student government, 
civic or educational organization, such as:

Student body president, vice-president, secretary, treasurer;
Class president, vice-president, secretary, treasurer;

Student council representative, or;
Student representative to an elected or appointed district, regional, or state-level civic or educational organization (e.g., elected 

officer of National Honor Society, Key Club, Interact, appointed student representative to Board of Education).
Able to attend the entire 2023 in-person or online Washington Week (March 5-12, 2023); and

Willing to sign a Code of Conduct to participate in Washington Week.
(Please note that students selected as delegates to the program in past years are not eligible to participate in this year's program.)

https://www.socialstudies.org/conference/2022-local-rates
https://njmockelection.org/
https://www.civiced.org/project-citizen
https://www.civiced.org/we-the-people
http://www.njsbf.org/
https://njsbf.org/school-based-programs/mock-trial/high-school-mock-trial-competition/entry-submission/
mailto:sboro@njsbf.org
https://www.state.nj.us/education/aps/cccs/ss/syp/
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Criteria for Selection

The Hearst Foundations seek candidates that show:
Outstanding leadership ability;

High scholastic standing;
Effective communication skills;

Interest in America's political processes; and
Strong commitment to community involvement, civic engagement and public service.

A Time to Remember
The Battle of Princeton

“An 85-year-old farmer in a neighboring house watched the battle start from his doorstep, but he did not stay to see the finish. 
‘‘The guns went of [sic] so quick and many together ... ” he reported, “we presently went down into the Cellar to keep out of the 

way of the Shot.” In the Clark farm house itself, Mrs. Clark lay recovering from a miscarriage, too weak to struggle to her feet. But 
when shot began coming through her window, her husband and her nurse managed to carry her down to the cellar, bed and all.

The American fire was the most destructive and Mercer’s force seemed to be on the verge of victory when the 11th regiment 
rose to its feet and charged the rebels with fixed bayonets. Unable to reload before the British were upon them and themselves 
unequipped with bayonets, the Americans went down before the British onslaught. In distress, General Mercer called “Retreat!” 
Another moment and he fell on the icy snow as the British slashed at him repeatedly. A wounded 18-year-old lieutenant from 
Virginia, begging for quarter, was shot deliberately through the chest and stabbed in 13 places. It was savage man-to-man 

combat, with bayonets against empty rifles and bare hands.

Mawhood’s men seized the American cannon and turned them on the remnants of Mercer’s brigade, now fleeing for their lives. 
At this point, however, the rest of General Greene’s force came up. This reinforcement consisted of several hundred 

Pennsylvania militiamen, part of the same group that had had only a few hours sleep in the last 48 hours, accompanied by a 
battery of cannon manned by 82 boys recruited from the Philadelphia waterfront by Captain Joseph Moulder. The militia, who 

had never seen a battlefield before, looked with anguish at the blood on the ground and the mangled bodies of the dead and — 
just as militia had always done in this campaign under similar circumstances — broke away from their officers and ran for safety.”

Read the full article from the Princeton Alumni Weekly (2016)

Beneath the Floorboards
African American History in Monmouth County

Digital Exhibit

https://paw.princeton.edu/article/battle-princeton
https://www.monmouthhistory.org/intermediate-btf
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For our Geography Teachers
NJ Digital Maps

This summer New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection developed the next 
generation of NJ-GeoWeb on the ArcGIS Online platform. It is one of the best in the nation!

Begin Your Search and a Have Fun!

For our Psychology Teachers

Why are Brains are wired to forget and Effective Strategies for Learning (Edutopia)
Memory: A Five-Day Lesson Plan on Memory (APA)

https://njdep-nj-geoweb-layer-list-search-njdep.hub.arcgis.com/
https://www.edutopia.org/article/why-students-forget-and-what-you-can-do-about-it
https://www.apa.org/ed/precollege/topss/lessons/memory.pdf
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For our Civics Teachers
Gearing up for November 8, 2022

Political Party Government Since 1857

This chart shows the party divisions in both chambers of Congress and the party control of the White House since the 
Republican Party was established. When the President's party holds the majority in both chambers, it is considered a unified 

government. 

Since 1857, the government has been unified 47 times, 22 under Democratic control and 25 under 
Republican control.

Voter Registration Deadline:  October 18, 2022 (Tuesday) Source

Pursuant to N.J.S.A. 18A:36-27, The High School Voter Registrations Law requires districts to provide eligible voters registration 
materials, a summary of voter registration eligibility requirements, materials describing the role of a citizen, and materials 

articulating the importance of voting to all eligible high school students.

For our World History Teachers

Athenian Democracy SAC (Structured Academic Controversy)
Debate: Was ancient Athens democratic?

How did ancient Greece influence the development of Western thought and culture?
An Interdisciplinary Lesson Plan from The Kennedy Center

For our Sociology Teachers
The Modern Family: Changes in Structure and Living Arrangements in the United States

Using the Census Data to Teach Sociology in High School

https://history.house.gov/Institution/Presidents-Coinciding/Party-Government/
https://www.nj.gov/state/elections/vote.shtml
https://www.kennedy-center.org/education/resources-for-educators/classroom-resources/lessons-and-activities/lessons/9-12/ancient-greek-influence/
https://www.census.gov/programs-surveys/sis/activities/sociology/family.html
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For Our Economics Teachers
Impact of Winter on the Economy of Europe

How will supply impact demand and price?
Navigating the Economic Storm (Conference Board)

New Jersey Historical Commission
November 4, 2022 (Virtual)

Register today!  

https://www.conference-board.org/topics/recession
https://bit.ly/njconference22
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Congratulations!
New Jersey

Florence M. Gaudineer Middle School
Ridge High School

Showcase Results - civiced.org

Teacher Resources  
“The Mongols, Ethnicity, and the Samurai: Teaching East Asia and the World”

Saturday, November 12, 2022 (9:00 a.m. to 2:15 p.m., includes lunch)
Princeton University

Program
Register Here

Civics Education Workshops for the ‘NEW’ NJ Mandate on Civic Education
Sponsored by the NJ Center for Civic Education

The New Jersey Center for Civic Education is pleased to announce the following in-person workshops to assist teachers and 
administrators as they implement the new middle school civics education mandate. The workshops are free, full-day events from 
9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. You may register by clicking on the links in the list below:

October 10 - Rutgers University, Busch Campus, Piscataway

November 8 - Rutgers University, Busch Campus, Piscataway
Sample materials will be provided at the full-day, in-person workshops. As of now, masks are required at all of the venues. We 
will keep registrants posted regarding any Covid requirements. In order to ensure that all teachers who wish to attend have an 
opportunity, please register for only one workshop.

Teaching Benjamin Franklin: Professional Development for Teachers in Grades 5-12

Join WNET for a series of three, 90-minute teacher professional development workshops intended to build educator 
capacity around teaching early American history more authentically. Participants may choose to attend one or more 
sessions. During the virtual workshop series, while focusing on Benjamin Franklin, a figure familiar to every generation of 
Americans, emphasis will also be placed on how histories of marginalized groups have been included and excluded in curricula. 
Each workshop will be focused on historical themes derived from Benjamin Franklin, a film by Ken Burns, and from associated 
research conducted by Dr. Kate Shuster of the Hard History Project about how PBS can effectively support educators teaching 
this history.

https://www.civiced.org/project-citizen/showcase-results
https://njcss.weebly.com/uploads/1/3/0/2/13026706/ncta_princeton__event_information_22.pdf
https://ncta.princeton.edu/registration
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScyDBbMCNYEexk89kHAnCARr9yiBukrkgaKO84TguTngLKcyA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSezTY9jw7sz5qbFQNToBwwnp3Kwdy3vMQ7Iwba_jH5PHZrUlQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
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The workshops will provide educators with materials related to the film, such as primary sources, activities, and digital resources, 
and will include guidance about how educators can utilize the film and these resources in the classroom to teach this content. 
The workshops are designed for 5th through 12th grade teachers across subject areas (English Language Arts, Science, STEM, 
Social Studies, etc.). Registration will be capped at 50 educators. Participants will be awarded a certificate of completion (CTLE 
credits for NY educators) for up to 9 hours (3 hours per session), inclusive of seat time and watching the Benjamin Franklin film.
The first 25 participants who register and attend all three sessions will receive one year free membership to Thirteen, which 
includes access to THIRTEEN Passport, an on-demand library of quality public television programming, including current and 
past seasons of PBS shows.

Space is limited so make sure you register to reserve your virtual spot!

Session 1: Ben Franklin: A Man of Contradictions
October 6, 2022 from 6pm – 7:30pm

In this 90-minute session, teacher participants examine Benjamin Franklin’s changing beliefs of America’s place as colonies 
versus one independent nation, as well as his positions on African Americans and slavery. Utilizing primary source documents 
and clips from Benjamin Franklin, a film by Ken Burns, teacher participants will explore how this American founder lived a life of 
contrast and contradictions, yet continually worked to improve himself and alter his beliefs as he learned more.
Teacher participants begin the session by engaging in an exploration of their own cultural identity and their connections to 
various cultural groups in order to see our varying connections and perspectives to our shared American History. Teacher 
participants will gain lesson ideas from the workshop and from PBS LearningMedia lesson plans related to Benjamin Franklin, 
with specific focus on pedagogical practices related to culturally relevant pedagogy and media literacy education.
REGISTER HERE for Session 1

Session 2: Ben Franklin and the Common Good
October 13, 2022 from 6pm – 7:30pm

In this 90-minute session, teacher participants will explore the multiple roles Benjamin Franklin played in the foundation of the 
United States of America. Teacher participants will view clips from the Benjamin Franklin documentary and engage in inquiry 
activity groups focused on Franklin’s roles as a scientist and inventor, printer and business owner, civil servant, and 
philanthropist. Teachers will explore how Benjamin Franklin influenced America’s cultural, social, economic, and political identity 
before, during, and after the Revolution. The inquiry activities serve as a model of instructional strategies for educators to use in 
their classrooms. Teacher participants will begin this workshop with an activity that defines and explores multiple perspectives 
and helps teachers identify ways to apply this concept to their classroom curriculum. The teachers will also revisit themes and 
topics covered in Session one. REGISTER HERE for Session 2

Session 3: If We Can Keep it?: Reflecting on Ben Franklin, the Statesman
October 20, 2022 from 6:00pm – 7:30pm

In this 90-minute culminating session, teacher participants will examine Benjamin Franklin’s work within the creation of America’s 
founding documents, including the Declaration of Independence, the Articles of Confederation, the Treaty of Paris (1783), and 
the Constitution. Teacher participants will view clips from the Benjamin Franklin documentary tied to the pivotal moments when 
Franklin offered his opinions and pen to enact indelible changes to America. Analyzing the film clips and documents, teachers 
will identify cultural, social, and political ideals held by Franklin and his contemporaries and connect them to present day 
American movements. Teachers will also explore creative ways for students of varying grade levels to analyze, connect, and 
respond to primary source documents, including art, poetry, and digital inquiry projects. Teachers will also revisit themes and 
topics covered in Sessions one and two. REGISTER HERE for Session 3

Eyewitnesses to the American Revolution
Ten Crucial Days

Activity Cards and Video Presentations
www.pbs1777.org and on the NJCSS 250th Anniversary Blog

https://wnet.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEvde6sqDsjHt3VfEmRcKUJNakoNexAL2hj
https://wnet.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUsc-qtpzgjGtG42YDrEY80zKTTkjq9aesS
https://wnet.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwkcuCqrTssEtPZ1BWW6TXFwZYwCLpPoTHh
http://www.pbs1777.org/
https://teachingsocialstudies.org/the-250th-anniversary-of-the-american-revolution-in-new-jersey-2026/
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NJ History Day

For 2022-2023 History Day Theme Resources:
https://www.wpunj.edu/coe/departments/professional-development-school-community-

partnership/njhistory/theme/

https://www.nhd.org/frontiers-history

The Informed Citizen Blog
NJ State Bar Association

https://njsbf.org/blog/the-informed-citizen/

Great resources and perspectives on issues

National Constitution Center’s Exchanges with Scholars
Open-Source Scholar Exchanges

Part lecture and part lively conversation, sessions are open to the public so that students, teachers, and parents can join in a 
constitutional discussion with the Center's scholars, including President and CEO Jeffrey Rosen and Chief Learning Officer Kerry 
Sautner. The open-source sessions take place on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, with separate sessions for middle school 

students, and high school and college students. 

FULL SCHEDULE

Private Scholar Exchanges
Private Scholar Exchanges, which include your class, a scholar, and a moderator, are also available on any of the topics 

discussed in a public Scholar Exchange. Complete a survey here for more information or to register your class. A member of the 
education team will contact you to help with the planning process. 

AVAILABLE TOPICS

Peer to Peer Classroom Exchanges
Classroom Exchanges connect middle and high school students across the United States for virtual discussions about the 

Constitution. These sessions are moderated by National Constitution Center scholars, federal judges, and master teachers, but 
led by student voice. Participating teachers receive lesson plans on the content of the discussion and on civil dialogue 

techniques, as well as educational resources from the Center's Interactive Constitution. 
SIGN UP

The National Constitution Center's education team is here to help with any of our online resources. Email 
education@constitutioncenter.org  with questions or comments on how we can help you and your students with your remote 

learning needs. 

Take a deep dive into American history with this year’s Self-Paced Courses from 
Gilder Lehrman (Earn PD Hours)

Shop | Gilder Lehrman Institute of American History

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://wpunj.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=46568611a9fcba4fa5bef0e35&id=26a03c1e98&e=a1c1905a09&data=05%7C01%7Chb288@sasmail.rutgers.edu%7C63f169e9435942ec7fbe08da73e6855b%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637949731170948388%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0=%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=YYw6Cgbj/ZkDlnvGEnH8jQzZWXbTSrJOKUkpJ3Am33g=&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://wpunj.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=46568611a9fcba4fa5bef0e35&id=26a03c1e98&e=a1c1905a09&data=05%7C01%7Chb288@sasmail.rutgers.edu%7C63f169e9435942ec7fbe08da73e6855b%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637949731170948388%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0=%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=YYw6Cgbj/ZkDlnvGEnH8jQzZWXbTSrJOKUkpJ3Am33g=&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://wpunj.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=46568611a9fcba4fa5bef0e35&id=26a03c1e98&e=a1c1905a09&data=05%7C01%7Chb288@sasmail.rutgers.edu%7C63f169e9435942ec7fbe08da73e6855b%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637949731170948388%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0=%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=YYw6Cgbj/ZkDlnvGEnH8jQzZWXbTSrJOKUkpJ3Am33g=&reserved=0
https://njsbf.org/blog/the-informed-citizen/
https://constitutioncenter.org/interactive-constitution/online-civic-learning-opportunities/upcoming-scholar-exchanges
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/3ZWQQGS
https://constitutioncenter.org/interactive-constitution/online-civic-learning-opportunities/upcoming-scholar-exchanges
https://constitutioncenter.org/interactive-constitution/classroom-exchanges
mailto:education@constitutioncenter.org
https://www.gilderlehrman.org/shop
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THE ECONOMICS OF GLOBALIZATION
Wednesday, October 19, 2022

4:00 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.

What is globalization and how does it impact the economy? How do you teach about globalization in the classroom? If you would 
like to learn more about tools and resources available on this topic, join the NY Fed's latest professional development event!

In this virtual workshop, attendees will:
Hear from a New York Fed economist on globalization and its impact on the economy
Receive learning materials and strategies to teach about this topic in the classroom

Learn more about the High School Fed Challenge program to encourage students to develop their research, writing, and 
collaboration skills and pursue recognition in the Journal of Future Economists.

Participants will receive 1.5 hours of CTLE credit.  Register here.
REGISTER HERE

Ford’s Theatre Digital Programs
Digital Programs | Fords Theatre

Ford’s Theatre, 514 Tenth Street, NW Washington, DC 20004

Middle States Council for Social Studies – Calling for Award Nominations
Each year the Middle States Council for Social Studies sponsors numerous awards to recognize the outstanding work by social 

studies teachers, student teachers, and school programs.  We are currently seeking nominations for the following awards.  
Nominations for these awards may come from classroom teachers, professors, supervisors, principals, as well as local or state 

council members in the Middle States region.  The deadline to submit a nomination online is December 23, 2022.
For awards information details and application form, access online at: 

https://www.midstatescouncil.org/mscss-awards-descriptions/ 

Or contact the MSCSS Awards Chair, Kevin Wagner, at: 
wagnerk1973@gmail.com  or by phone at (717) 756-7522

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.newyorkfed.org/outreach-and-education/high-school/teacher-professional-development-program&data=05%7C01%7Chb288@sasmail.rutgers.edu%7Cd3463f4e1bea4cc5b46e08daa01129ea%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637998292873472888%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0=%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=5S28eCavm8kq0reKprJ1o8ouqtjmIX4+0CEzdRvuz2M=&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.newyorkfed.org/outreach-and-education/high-school/high-school-fed-challenge&data=05%7C01%7Chb288@sasmail.rutgers.edu%7Cd3463f4e1bea4cc5b46e08daa01129ea%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637998292873472888%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0=%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=/ZlldCf9T/hB5Ze1CxNnT6qZmMuOxbZFm75kORdyoxE=&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.newyorkfed.org/medialibrary/media/outreach-and-education/hsfc-book-2022-final-online-version-small&data=05%7C01%7Chb288@sasmail.rutgers.edu%7Cd3463f4e1bea4cc5b46e08daa01129ea%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637998292873472888%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0=%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=x4OYG92rGuty4On+oMecb9rqb4ZZdJyDt/WMEC3MsE4=&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://cvent.me/Wk4AGW&data=05%7C01%7Chb288@sasmail.rutgers.edu%7Cd3463f4e1bea4cc5b46e08daa01129ea%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637998292873629069%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0=%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=sDIYYbH3Vm6Zp9RiJeiLFtD5AOeGktD9+1CO+y0u/V0=&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://cvent.me/Wk4AGW&data=05%7C01%7Chb288@sasmail.rutgers.edu%7Cd3463f4e1bea4cc5b46e08daa01129ea%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637998292873629069%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0=%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=sDIYYbH3Vm6Zp9RiJeiLFtD5AOeGktD9+1CO+y0u/V0=&reserved=0
https://www.fords.org/for-teachers/digital-programs/
https://www.midstatescouncil.org/mscss-awards-descriptions/
mailto:wagnerk1973@gmail.com
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The Collins-Skinner Award:  
This award is presented to an outstanding elementary teacher who emphasizes social studies instruction in the classroom. 

The Cohen-Jordan Award:  
This award is presented to an outstanding secondary social studies teacher who sets high standards for social studies instruction 

in a middle or high school classroom. 

Harry J. Carman Award: 
This award is presented to an outstanding college professor who supports social studies through effective research, teaching, 

integrity, service, and professional excellence. 

Bernice Samalonis Award:
This award is presented to an outstanding pre-service or first year social studies teacher attending a college or university or 

teaching in the Middle States region. 

Distinguished Service Award:  
This certificate is presented to a school, district, institution, community member, or organization who has promoted innovative 

ideas to support more effective social studies education.

Outstanding Communication in Social Studies Award: 
This certificate is presented to an individual or organization that shares communication with social studies educators that 

supports innovative teaching methods and advances in the field. Communication could take various forms (e.g., newsletter, 
websites, social media, blogs, and publications).

Teacher-to-Teacher Award:  
This award is presented to a teacher who has developed creative classroom experiences for students and shared their 

innovative ideas with colleagues to expand their impact. 

Explore.Act.Tell. Program & Student Challenge

Take your students on a journey to be a part of the solution to prevent hunger in your community!

Explore.Act.Tell. is fully funded by the ACME Foundation Nourishing Neighbors Program. The Explore.Act.Tell. lessons and 
project work well in any class/subject area, after-school club, homeschool, or community youth group. Lessons will teach young 
people, through a series of activities, about the issues surrounding hunger and food insecurity and develop skills they will use to 
create and implement a community service project.  Using a project-based learning strategy, students will:

EXPLORE a topic
Design ways to ACT on solutions by implementing a project and competing for grant funds to share with deserving organizations

TELL Your Story: Using a recap of the project and results, along with photos and an optional video, students share their stories 
so others can join the action to fight hunger.

For more information, visit the website, exploreacttell.org. Educators and parents can register at exploreacttell.org/registration for 
full, free access to the program.

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http://exploreacttell.org/&data=05%7C01%7Chb288@sasmail.rutgers.edu%7Cc41c4bae7167410e7c7d08da9a62ea65%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637992047795466808%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0=%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Nv7DSUYWD1PtGuhJhbuBjHRZu/xFBbhvUsmMz3bXvDU=&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http://exploreacttell.org/registration&data=05%7C01%7Chb288@sasmail.rutgers.edu%7Cc41c4bae7167410e7c7d08da9a62ea65%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637992047795466808%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0=%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=GFAVk+S9EpG+AO28ZL3wxZZRuMP4GootnnR5dcfnC88=&reserved=0
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Just for Students!

Prakhin International Literary Foundation Award
The Truth about the Holocaust and Stalinist Repression

www.prakhin.org

“The Truth about the Holocaust and Stalinist repression” award recognizes the best literary work by students of high schools and 
college in efforts to involve students who should learn from the hardships of our ancestors. The goal is to teach students human 

values such as compassion, forgiveness and tolerance.

Every year, we grant awards to the literary and artworks that stands out to us the most. 
The submission deadline for all work is on December 30, 2022. 

Contact Information: ludmilaprakhina@msn.com; phone: 201-741-0833; w-site: www.prakhin.org

NY Federal Reserve Bank Programs
Fall is the start of Fed Challenge time! For high school or college, our academic competitions help your students develop skills in 

teamwork, research, and communications while learning real-world economics.

2022 - 2023 High School Fed Challenge
Student teams author a podcast script on this year's theme Economics of Globalization and pursue recognition in the Federal 

Reserve Bank of New York’s Journal of Future Economists. Registration is open until February 15, 2023.

LEARN MORE

http://www.prakhin.org/
about:blank
http://www.prakhin.org/
https://www.newyorkfed.org/outreach-and-education/high-school/high-school-fed-challenge?utm_campaign=econed_hsfc_reg&utm_medium=email&utm_source=mailchimp
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 More from the New York Fed

Professional Development: Learn about teaching globalization and its impact on the economy

Comic Book Series: Travel the universe and solve economic problems

Resource Hub: Explore lesson plans and activities for your classroom or community

Classroom Visits: Request an interactive presentation from New York Fed educators 
Email

Professional Conferences

NJCSS Fall Conference – Tue. October 25, 2022

Preview our Standards-Based Workshops! 

Conference Registration with Membership through 8/23 (print version)

Conference Registration (Due October 10, 2022) (print version)

Massachusetts Council for the Social Studies
Preparing Students to Hold “The Office of Citizen”

October 23, 24 (Sunday & Monday)
Information

NJ Historical Commission
Freedom Seeker, Colonizer and Enslaved

November 4, 2022 (Virtual)

Register today!  

https://www.newyorkfed.org/outreach-and-education/high-school/teacher-professional-development-program?utm_campaign=10192022_profdev_workshop&utm_medium=email&utm_source=mailchimp
https://www.newyorkfed.org/outreach-and-education/comic-books?utm_campaign=econed_comic_books&utm_medium=email&utm_source=mailchimp
https://www.newyorkfed.org/outreach-and-education/ny-fed-content-for-educators
https://www.newyorkfed.org/outreach-and-education/classroom-visits?utm_campaign=econed_classroom_visits&utm_medium=email&utm_source=mailchimp
mailto:nyeconed@ny.frb.org%20%3cnyeconed@ny.frb.org%3e
https://njcss.weebly.com/uploads/1/3/0/2/13026706/program_for_website-july_26_2022.pdf
https://njcss.wufoo.com/forms/nj-council-for-the-social-studies-conference-reg/
https://njcss.weebly.com/uploads/1/3/0/2/13026706/njcss_conference_with_membership-2022.pdf
https://njcss.wufoo.com/forms/nj-council-for-the-social-studies-conference-reg/
https://njcss.weebly.com/uploads/1/3/0/2/13026706/njcss_conf_registration_only_2022.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OX23NTMY_fmpLV5t1PbZB5tV3Ayo793qeJVN29tBL2c/edit
https://bit.ly/njconference22
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NJ Council for History Education
Princeton University – Dec. 2, 2022

Keynote Speakers: Lindsay Chervinsky, Allen C. Guelzo, and Linda Colley
Register Today!

NCHE
Freedom From, Freedom To

March 23-25, 2023, Salt Lake City, UT
2023 NCHE Conference (ncheteach.org)

NCSS Future Conferences – PLAN AHEAD! 
2022 – Dec. 2-4 – Philadelphia

2023 – Dec. Nashville

NJ Council for the Social Studies (NJCSS)

President: Michael Kenduck 

Vice President: Joseph Dwyer
Secretary:  Christine Gehringer

Treasurer: Kaitlyn Mahaffey

Executive Director and Editor: Hank Bitten

NJ Social Studies Supervisors Association (NJSSSA)

President, Nicole Sanyigo

Vice-President, Aldo Deodino

Secretary, Cindy Assini

Treasurer, Steven Maher

Schedule of Meetings for 2022-23

Thursday, January 26, 2023 – Virtual
Thursday, April 27, 2023 – In person

NJPSA, 12 Centre Drive, Monroe

https://www.dropbox.com/s/mzi1k4qe225aj66/120222%20Registration%20Form.pdf?dl=0
https://ncheteach.org/event/Salt-Lake-City

